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Ptlntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217/581-5981 
!0 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (Dec. £7) 
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'it+7 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers 
continued their supremacy in 1986 as Illinois's top team among state 
schools. 
For the fifth time in nine years, EIU competed in the NCAA post season 
tournament advancing to the I-AA quarterfinals before being eliminated by 
Eastern Kentucky, 24-22, last Saturday. 
Eastern finished with an 11-2 record and No. 3 ranking in the final 
NCAA I-AA poll. The 11 wins ties the 1982 club for second most in a 
season behind the school record of 12 set in 1978. 
"We obviously are disappointed by the loss to Eastern Kentucky. 
Fifteen of the sixteen teams that go into the I-AA tournament realize 
their last game will end with a loss and so it's built in that you will 
have a disappointing conclusion," said Coach Al Molde. 
"However as we reflect on the season as a whole it indeed was a great 
year, and I'm proud of the efforts of everyone involved. Our goals 
included winning the Gateway Conference and advancing to the NCAA Playoffs 
... we achieved both of those and were among the final eight in the 
country which means we were in the top 10%," said Molde. 
QB SEAN PAYTON (NAPERVILLE-CENTRAL) finished his career as the No. 3 
all-time NCAA passer with 10,655 yards. He ranked No. 1 in I-AA this year 
with 3456 yards, and No. 2 in total offense with 308.8 yards p/game. 
WR CALVIN PIERCE (ROBBINS-OAK LAWN RICHARDS was No. 2 in I-AA 
receiving yards with 1200. WR ROY BANKS (DETROIT, MI-KING) set an EIU 
record with 184 catches for 3177 yards and 38 TDs. He's only the fifth 
I-AA receiver to surpass 3000 career yards. 
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C?ME-BY-G"ME ~ 
G# DATE CP.RNENr 
1 8/30 *Ulirois state 
2 9/6 NJrt:h?ast M:Lsaxn:i 
3 9/13 N::lrt:lan Michigan 
4 9/20 *S:::ut:h:m lllin:ris 
5 10/ 4 Literty lhi\er'Sity 
6 10/11 *N:rtrern :ra.a 
7 10/18 *W:ste:rn Ulirois 
8 10/25 ~Miss:J..ri 
9 11/ 1 Win:na state 
10 11/ 8 *In:li.arE. State 
11 11/15 W:ste:rn Irntu::ky 
1986 EastErn Ill.irnis a.M.lUfiTJE FCXJllWL Sim'lSI'KS 
11 GM': 'liJlNS 
SIRE ATIEN.:¥N:E STIE M.RAtL REaiD C!N'ERN:E m:r::m 
2G-23 L 6,965 A o- 1-0 o- 1- 0 
41-31 w 9,486 H 1- 1- 0 o- 1-0 
24-21 w 3,935 A ~ 1-0 o- 1-0 
5~ 7W 10,100 H 3- 1- 0 1- 1- 0 
4G-15 w 6,850 H 4- 1-0 1- 1- 0 
31-30 w 11,052 H 5-1- 0 ~ 1-0 
37-3 w 13,527 A 6- 1- 0 3- 1- 0 
34-20 w 6,000 A 7- 1- 0 4- 1- 0 
64-0 w 11,856 H &- 1- 0 4- 1-0 
31-14 w 7,862 A 9- 1- 0 5-1- 0 
35-18 w 6,020 H 1o- 1- 0 5-1-0 























98 8.9 16.9 









4IH AV:,. !WF AV::,. S.D. 'IOlN.. G¥1£ JM;. 
92 8.4 20.3 0 409 37.2 
36 3.3 8.6 0 182 16.6 
56 2086 37.3 21 144 6.9 34.7 
73 2763 37.9 36 191 5.3 35.2 
F.i.rst Ihns (REh-R:ls&-R:rnlty) 
fushin:J Attatpts 
REhirg Yards Grirffi 
fushirg Yards Lost 
~EI' R.HllN3 YAR:>lffi 
Yards Fer FUsh 
REhirg Yards Ier Gne 
Pass::s At:tatfb:rl 
R:ls.c:es CbTp1etErl 
Ias32s Had In'+-<=terWYo:pte::l=-.h='l 
:tass Cbtp1et:im ~ 
NE.r YAHl3 PNBI!.'G 
Yards Ier :tass Attatpt 
Yards R=r Pass Qnpletim 
R3ss:inJ Yards Ier Gne 
'lbtal Plays 
'lbtal Plays Ier Glrr:e 
'lOIN, NEI' YARE 
lards Grira:l Ier Play 
ya:t:(E Grin:rl I€r G3rre 
K:i.OOff Iehn:ns 1 Kicmff Ietum Yards 
AV2reg2 Yarc:l:tJe R?r Kid<off Iet:um 
Kicl<off t€tmns Ier Gne 
Rlnt 1€tl.lrns I Punt I€tum Yards 
Al..era:Je Yart:b:je Ier Rlnt 1€tmn 
Rlnt 1€turns Ier G3rre 




















Ihterr:eptic:n Ieturns I :Ihtero:pd.cn I€tum Yards 









2.0 ~ Irttero:p:ims Ier Gne 
Rlnts I 'Ibtal Rmt Ya~ 
~Yards I€r R1nt 
A~ N.ml:Er of Rmts fer G3rre 
Flnbles I Flnbles kst 
teralties I Yards Ienal:i2a:1 
~ Yards Ier R:nllty 
I€n:llties R=r G3rre I Yards I€n3lizej fer G:me 
2 RJint S:UEty I 1 R:rint S:UEty 
3rd D.:w1 ~QlS Attatpts I ~ 
3rdibtJn~~ 




















































R.EHJN:; GJU) .roT. CA1N I.CSS N8l' YCSIA'IT. YffiiG'tJE 'ID 'IDIGME :r.a.r; RN (.PG\1N31') 
..l:rtes M3rc:ble 11/8 154 709 26 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 46 (llii ) 
~Pitts 10/ 3 99 488 12 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 73 ~M) ) 
Tl::lsi I.abl 81 0 37 183 9 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 20 (SID ) 
!En 9:e\kns:n 4/ 0 18 81 9 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 18 (VSU ) 
I::er:id< Wi.JIE]ms 101 9 2 20 0 20 10.0 2.0 0 .0 15 (SJU ) 
Rlt Gn::roll 51 0 4 24 7 17 4.3 3.4 1 .2 14 (VaJ ) 
lby I£nl<s 11111 3 11 0 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 6 (WIIJ ) 
Chlv:in Pierce 11/11 7 8 2 6 .9 .6 0 .0 3 ( L1B ) 
R:rl Srcot:s 21 0 2 5 0 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 3 (SID ) 
9u1 M:fray 4/ 0 1 0 2 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 0 () 
St:eve TilJot:s::r: 101 0 1 0 18 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .0 0 () 
'163m 31 0 1 0 41 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 0 () 
822n Paytrn 11111 63 88 147 -59 -.9 -5.4 7 .6 15 (UNI 
EIIJ 11111 392 1617 273 1344 3.4 122.2 27 2.5 
Q:p::nnt 'Jbtals 11111 462 1639 480 1159 2.5 105.4 6 .6 
PA...CS 
G1P INr YDSI Yffil Yf.SI 'JL'6I 'JL'6/ 'JL'6 I EFF. I(N; 
PA...c:s:rn::; G/G3 A'IT. CM'. KT. INr RT. Yffi ATI' Of'. ~ 'liE ATI' CM'. Q\ME; RThG PA':S (lG'illBI 
S?an~ 11/11 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 .050 .104 2.1 132.0 74 (S'M) 
Pat C3rroll 51 0 21 12 .571 0 .000 131 6.2 10.9 26.2 1 .050 .080 .2 125.3 27 (W3U 
Ri.ch Ehrke 1110 1 0 .000 1 1.000 0 .0 .0 .0 0 .000 .000 .D-200.0 0 () 
ETI.J 11/11 445 234 .526 16 .040 3587 8.1 15.3 326.1 24 .050 .103 2.2 130.9 
Q:pJ:ffit 'Ibtals 11111 389 199 .512 22 .060 2549 6.6 12.8 231.7 13 .030 .070 1.2 105.9 
H<.cEI\l"~_\[; G/G3 IHPIS. Yffi Yffi;'IKP.r. Y!:SIGIME 'JL'6 'JL'6IGME I«PP'IGIME :r.a.r; HilT (lG"illffi') 
Chlv:in Pien::e 11111 65 1200 18.5 109.1 7 .6 5.9 74 (EWVO ) 
Iby B:mks 11111 53 1014 19.1 92.2 11 1.0 4.8 67 (Til. st. ) 
J:lrrEs MJ.rable 1118 33 297 9.0 27.0 2 .2 3.0 31 (N4J ) 
Willie cain 11/11 28 460 16.4 41.8 1 .1 2.6 48 (NEM) ) 
D..lWiyre Pitts 1013 24 151 6.3 15.1 0 .0 2.4 17 (Irrlst ) 
r:erick WiJh:ilins 101 9 18 343 19.1 34.3 2 .2 1.8 72 (JIDst ) 
MiJ<P Milrn::vic 11 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 0 .0 4.0 11 (VaJ ) 
Snn M::fray 4/ 0 3 44 14.7 11.0 0 .0 .8 25 (vaJ ) 
RX! 8Tmt:s 2/ 0 3 46 15.3 23.0 1 .5 1.5 27 (W3U ) 
lBsi Iabl 81 0 1 6 6.0 .8 0 .0 .1 6 (W:U ) 
Mrrk Iet:enE1 1/ 1 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 0 .o 1.0 0 () 
ten StE!\..EI1S:n 41 0 1 1 1.0 .3 0 .o .3 1 (SID 
EIU 11111 234 3587 15.3 326.1 24 2.2 21.3 
Q:p:l a It 'Ibtals 11/11 190 2549 13.4 231.7 13 1.2 17.3 
1-19 YAiffi 2Q-29YAID3 3Q-39"Yl'IRE 40-49 YARE O£R50 1----lJDI!I\lr--I 
FIEW<D'ILS G RA-RM FCI' RA-RM FCI' FG\-RM FCI' FG\-RM FCI' FG\-~ FCI' ffi_-RM FCI' BIK FG/G l.(N; 
Ri.ch Ehrke 11 1 1 1.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 58 
EIU 11 1 11.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 
q:p:n:nt 'Ibtals 11 0 0 .00 6 6 1.00 8 4 .50 5 1 .20 0 0 .00 19 11 .58 0 1.0 
I RH-IJN; YARE --/ !- m<:SJN; YARE -/ 
'IOlN, CFFEN3E lllT. CAIN ICES N8I' 'liE lllT. CM?. YAFI:S 'liE PrAYS YES YES/l'IAY YES/G'ME 'liE 'liE/aM: 
Effm Paytrn 63 88 147 -59 7 423 222 3456 23 486 3397 7.0 308.8 30 2.7 
.Hres Mrrable 154 709 26 683 13 0 0 0 0 154 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 
r::tWlyrE Pitts 99 488 12 476 4 0 0 0 0 99 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 
t.asi Iatu 37 183 9 174 1 0 0 0 0 37 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 
:tat carroll 4 24 7 17 1 21 12 131 1 25 148 5.9 29.6 2 .4 
len Stela1s:::n 18 81 9 72 1 0 0 0 0 18 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 
r:erick wu:rc .J.rrs 2 20 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 20 10.0 2.0 0 .0 
R:Jy B:ni<s 3 11 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 
Cllvin Pierce 7 8 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 .9 .6 0 .0 
R:rl3rmts 2 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 
Rich El'nN:= 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .0 0 .0 
9rn M::O:ay 1 0 2 -2 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 
~ Tillots::n 1 0 18 -18 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .0 
'le:rn 1 0 41 -41 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 
EIU 392 1617 273 1344 27 445 234 3587 24 837 4931 5.9 448.3 51 4.6 
CHa ~ rt 'Ibtals 462 1639 480 1159 6 389 199 2549 13 851 3708 4.4 337.1 19 1.7 
REHIN:; IKEIV.IN; RNI'~ KICKFF~ 
AI.I.rR.HC6E IUNIN; G A'J'IS. NET Yffi liD. Yr.S liD. YES liD. Yffi PIAJS Yffi YES/PIAY ~/G'M: 
.:ares Mrrable 11 154 683 33 297 0 0 9 260 196 1240 6.3 112.7 
Cllvin Piert.:E 11 7 6 65 1200 0 0 0 0 72 1.206 16.8 109.6 
R:Jy Eflnks 11 3 11 53 1014 0 0 0 0 56 1025 18.3 93.2 
D.1W:tyrE Pitts 10 99 476 24 151 0 0 0 0 123 627 5.1 62.7 
Willie Grin 11 0 0 28 460 0 0 0 0 28 460 16.4 41.8 
Grej Ib:a 11 0 0 0 0 35 191 13 233 48 424 8.8 38.6 
I:erick Will"eJrrs 10 2 20 18 343 0 0 2 50 22 413 18.8 41.3 
U:ls.i Iatu 8 37 174 1 6 0 0 4 29 42 209 5.0 26.1 
.Een~n 4 18 72 1 1 0 0 0 0 19 73 3.8 18.3 
R::d STrots 2 2 5 3 46 0 0 0 0 5 51 10.2 25.5 
Drrylfblcrnre 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 49 3 49 16.3 12.3 
Sxn M::Cr:C!j 4 1 -2 3 44 0 0 0 0 4 42 10.5 10.5 
Mike M:i.JcE:o.lic 1 0 0 4 27 0 0 0 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 
:tat carroll 5 4 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 17 4.3 3.4 
Dm R::lla..ski 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 1 14 14.0 2.0 
J::tm Jt.:rkavic 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 6 6.0 1.2 
Rl.y .Brt:w1 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .o 
Sxtt J::tns::n 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 .0 .0 
Mn:k~ 1 0 0 1 -2 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 
~ Ti.llots:::r. 10 1 -18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 
'Jffim 3 1 -41 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 
Sxm Paytr:n 11 63 -59 0 0 0 0 0 0 63 -59 -.9 -5.4 
EIIJ 11 392 1344 234 3587 36 191 34 641 696 5763 8.3 523.9 
q:p:n:nt 'lbtals 11 462 1159 190 2549 21 144 57 1039 730 4891 6.7 444.6 
RNI' :R8IUIN3 G REm.JIN3 Yr.S Yffi/REJ:Um Yffi/G'tM.: RE!Um3/GIJ.E 'liE I.Ct\'G REI' 
G:eg RB:l 11 35 191 5.5 17.4 3.2 0 26 
Rly J3ra..n 3 1 0 .o .0 .3 0 0 
EIIJ 11 36 191 5.3 17.4 3.3 0 
Q::p::n:nt 'lbtals 11 21 144 6.9 13.1 1.9 0 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
G/GS s A TT QB SACK TFL FF FR BLOCK PD INT 
Jeff Mills 11(11) 39 88 127 3 5 1 2 0 5 2 
Aaron Thomas 11 (10) 19 83 102 3 16 0 1 0 4 0 
Dan Polewski 11(11) 31 65 96 1 3 1 3 0 0 2 
John Jurkovic 11(11) 23 70 93 13 14 0 0 0 1 0 
Bob Bronaugh 10(9) 25 51 76 0 0 0 2 0 8 1 
Scott Johnson 11(3) 20 49 69 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 
Carl Parker 11 (7) 12 57 69 4 8 1 1 0 3 0 
Darius Shavers 10( 10) 21 46 67 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 
Rick Ziemann 10( 10) 34 27 61 9 4 2 0 0 0 0 
David Whitehead 11(6) 20 35 55 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Scott Pilkerton 11 (4) 8 41 49 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Jeff Rolson 11 (l) 3 40 43 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Mike Briscoe 11 (5) 18 20 38 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Lewandowski 10(0) 7 30 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rod Reynolds 10(9) 14 21 35 0 0 1 2 0 4 7 
Greg Rhea 11(11) 18 12 30 0 0 2 1 0 4 3 
Bill Cochrane 11(0) 12 17 29 1 1 0 3 0 2 2 
Kevin Hunter 9(2) 10 12 22 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 
Eugene Humphrey 6 (0) 3 13 16 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Rick Burnett 5(0) 4 9 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Daryl Holcombe 9 (O) 8 5 13 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
George Boykin 7 (0) 3 9 12 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Paul Wilson 7 (0) 4 2 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Jerome Covington 3(0) 2 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eddie Doxy 5(0) 0 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Melvin Ector 2(0) 1 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ray Brown 4(0) 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
EIU TOTALS 11 360 813 1173 42 59 12 18 1 52 22 
OPP TOTALS 11 422 681 1103 24 30 7 10 1 38 16 
Key - S - solo; A - assisted tackle; TT - total tackles; 
TFL - tackles for loss; FF - forced fumble; 
FR - fumble recovery; PD - pass deflected 
IN.l.l:.H.tl' nCNS G IN1QJIS YJ:B YJ:B~ lNIQJIS/Gt-18 'ID3 I.CN; 
R::d Ieymld<3 9 7 63 9.0 .8 1 25 
Greg R-Ea. 11 3 64 21.3 .3 0 34 
s:ctt Jdns::n 7 3 64 21.3 .4 0 38 
MfMills 7 2 13 6.5 .3 0 8 
[8n ful.Ew;ki_ 7 2 21 10.5 .3 0 21 
Bill C1:x::hrare 6 2 92 46.0 .3 1 85 
Drrius~ 5 1 0 .0 .2 0 0 
D:ivid Wllt:Ehxd 6 1 79 79.0 .2 0 79 
B::b Brr:n_-uJ:"l 5 1 3 3.0 .2 0 0 
RIIJ 11 22 399 18.1 2.0 2 
Q:p::n:nt 'Ibtals 11 16 201 12.6 1.5 1 
I I 1--------EXIFA ro~/ 
s::r.l:ID{; G PA':S lU'I' RHf ~ 'lOffiL KIO< H'IS3 KPI' RN 'lOffiL FG) SAFElY 'IOIN... PIS PIS/aME 
J:lres M:Jrctile 11 2 13 1 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 96 8.7 
Rich Rnke 11 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 47 12 0 83 7.6 
RJy Eanks 11 11 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 66 6.0 
8?an Iaytrn 11 0 7 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
calvin Pierre 11 7 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
~Pitts 10 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 2.4 
I:Erick Wilt .clrrs 10 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1.2 
Bit Grrroll 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.2 
lilsi Iatu 8 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .8 
Rxi l€yrnlds 9 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .7 
Bill Ccdn:arE 6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 
Willie Grin 11 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .6 
B:m Ste\.ens::n 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.5 
Rxi Srrots 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 3.0 
EID 11 24 27 3 54 47 0 0 47 12 1 409 37.2 
Q:p:J art 'lbtals 11 13 6 3 22 15 1 0 16 11 0 182 16.6 
KIQ\CFF~ G IIDLm3 YI:s YI:s/f€]llR-J YrlS/aME miUim/G'lME 'ITS rr:N:;R<.:nm 
GrEgKea 11 13 233 17.9 21.2 1.2 0 26 
.roes Mrrab1e 11 9 260 28.9 23.6 .8 1 88 
lilsi I.atu 8 4 29 7.3 3.6 .5 0 17 
Iar.yl Ibl.c:rnte 4 3 49 16.3 12.3 .8 0 32 
IErick w.iJh:ilirs 10 2 50 25.0 5.0 .2 0 31 
S::Dtt Jtns:Jn 7 1 0 .0 .0 .1 0 0 
Ian FbJ..e....ski 7 1 14 14.0 2.0 .1 0 14 
J:hn Ji.:n:'kolic 5 1 6 6.0 1.2 .2 0 6 
EIU 11 34 641 18.9 58.3 3.1 1 
q:p:n:nt 'Ibtals 11 57 1039 18.2 94.5 5.2 1 
IN31DE I DIS:Im:E I 
RNI'lt<C G INIS YI:s YCS/INI' INIS/aME CPP 20 BIFD 1-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 SQ-59 60-69 >70 l(N; 
St:eR T:illot::s:n 10 39 1507 38.6 3.9 16 0 2 3 13 20 0 1 0 68 
Cbrd:n l'ct:c:n 4 16 579 36.2 4.0 6 0 1 4 4 6 1 0 0 51 
'I& it' 3 1 0 .0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EIU 11 56 2086 37.3 5.1 22 0 3 7 17 26 1 1 0 
Cf:Ix:n:nt 'lbtals 11 73 Z763 37.9 6.6 20 2 1 10 24 31 4 0 1 
KICXIN:; CJNRIJI'I\E KICN) RHIIN; PM£ RErEIV.IN:; 'IOJN, 
'IOlAL JT'i'NI l>IER c:r:NikRITCJ'£ G ~ FCr KIOOWDE BmD ATII-M'll:E ICr lffil-W\DE ICr lfi'Il-M'IDE FCr IDINIS hd1 Eti1te 11 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 0 0 .00 50 47 .94 47 Ri Ro:_...;.; 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 2 0 .00 2 0 .00 0 :Jarres rvtnc::Jile 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 S:r.n M:.C -'\: 4 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 
EIU 11 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 4 0 .00 54 47 .87 47 q-::p::n: ~- t11s 11 17 15 .88 0 0 0 0 .00 5 1 .20 22 16 .73 17 
SEAN PAYTON 
Eastern Illinois University Quarterback 
6-1 195 Senior Naperville, IL (Central HS) 
Sean Payton, who holds 14 of EIU's 15 major passing and total offense 
records, is No. 3 on the all-time NCAA list of quarterbacks who have 
thrown for over 10,000 yards. Although EIU's season is not completed, 
postsea&on stats do not count in season or career totals therefore 
Payton's statistics are final. He finished with 10,655 yards. 
The Top Ten career collegiate passe~s, -regardless of division, are: 
1. Neil Lomax, Portland State (1977-80) 
2. Willie Totten, Mississippi Valley (1982-85) 
3. SEAN PAYTON, EASTERN ILLINOIS (1983-86) · 
4. Kevin Sweeney, Fresno State (1983-86) 
5. Doug Flutie, Boston College (1981-84) 
6. Tom Ehrhardt, C.W. Post, Rhode Island (1982-85) 
7. Brian McClure, Bowling Green (1982-85) 
8. Ben Bennett, Duke (1980-83) 
9. Keith Bishop, Wheaton College (1981, 83-85) 
10.Jim McMahon~ Brigham Young (1977-78, 80-81) 
PAYTON'S CAREER STATISTICS 
Year Passes Yds TO Rushing 
1983 8-18-2 210 -2- 25 
1984 270-473-15 3843 28 -182 
1985 256-494-23 3146 22 -141 
1986 222-423-15 3456 23 -59 
Totals 756-1408-55 10,655 75 -357 
PAYTON'S 1986 STATISTICS 

























1f13/ 'JT:S/ 'JT:S/ EFF • :em; 
Gf PA$1N; vs. G/<1) MT. a-P. rer~ INI' rer. . ·lll)· A'l'1' <JtP. C»E. 'Jn: ·Jfri'· . QtP~ . -~ ·RJN; ·lWS 
1ll.limis~ 1/1 45 11 .244 3 .070 262 5.8 23.8 262.0 2 
2 N::n: u l:fld:: M:is::o..:ri 1/ 1 33 18 .546 3 .090 318 9.6 17.7 318.0 2 
3 N:tt U eo 1 Midrig3n 1/1 41 19 .463 2 .050 232 5.7 12.2 232.0 1 
4~Illirois 1/1 40 26 .650 0 .000 400 10.0 15.4 400.0 3 
5 .Lilirty Uri.\ersity 1/1 46 25 .544 1 .020 333 7.2 13.3 333.0 1 
6 N:a:t! em loa 1/ 1 36 18 .500 1 .030 292 8.1 16.2 292.0 2 
7 restern ruimis 1/1 33 17 .515 1 .030 220 6.7 12.9 220.0 1 
8 &uti'w:st Misnri 1/ 1 41 22 .5J7 1 .020 379 9.2 17.2 379.0 5 
9~9ate 1/1 35 22 .629 0 .000 365 10.4 16.6 365.0 2 
10 IrrliarE State 1/ 1 32 17 .531 2 .060 301 9.4 17.7 301.0 2 
11 ~ Ie1b..I:Xy 1/1 41 27 .659 1 .020 354 8.6 13.1 354.0 2 
• 
'1ttals Wn 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 
PAYTON'S HONORS 
* Two-Time Associated Press Honorable Ment1on All-American 
* Two-Time 1st Team All-Conference Quarterback 
* Conference 'Player of the Year' in 1984 
.040 .182 2.0 74.7 
.060 .111 2.0 137.3 
.020 .050 1.0 92.2 
.000 .115 3.0 173.8 
.020 .040 1.0 118.0 
.060 .111 2.0 130.9 
.030 .060 1.0 m.5 
.122 .2Z7 5.0166.7 
.060 .090 2.0 169.3 
.060 .118 2.0 140.3 
.reo .C170 2.0 149.6 
.reo .104 2.1 132.0 
* ESPN Amateur 'Athlete of Week' 9/21/85 throwing 509 yards in one game 
* 3843 Passing Yards in '84 is 8th Best Collegiate Single Season Total 
* In 33 starts has 20 games over 300 yards, including one over 500 and 
five over 400 













SEAN PAYTON PASSING 
1983 
OPPON£!'\1 CPL ATT .!!!. YDS ff!. :m LONG RUSH TD TOTAL OFF 
Illinois State 0 2 1 .000 11 1 11 
Northeast Missouri 1 1 60 1.000 1 60 60 
Western Kentucky 7 15 1 150 .467 1 57 14 2 164 
TOTALS 8 18 2 210 .444 2 60 25 3 235 
1984 
Grand Valley 21 31 325 .677 3 73 -20 297 
Indiana State 32 56 2 323 .554 2 54 16 339 
Northeast Missouri 23 41 1 326 .561 3 41 -48 278 
Toledo 27 48 1 252 .563 1 33 15 1 267 
Ferris State 14 28 313 .500 3 67 -4 309 
Illinois State 24 43 4 345 .558 1 73 -16 1 329 
Southern Illinois 27 54 3 384 .500 4 32 -30 1 354 
Western Illinois 13 30 216 .433 32 -56 . 1 160 
Southwest Missouri 33 48 3 486 .688 3 50 12 498 
Northern Iowa 34 58 1 412 .586 3 75 -23 389 
w~stern Kentucky 22 36 461 .611 5 71 -20 441 
TOTALS 270 473 15 3843 .571 28 75 -182 4 3661 
1985 
Northeast Missouri 31 56 4 337 .553 1 32 -24 1 313 
Indiana State 16 28 194 .571 2 44 -4 190 
Saginaw Valley 40 58 3 509 .690 4 61 -2 507 
Southern Illinois 13 38 151 .342 1 24 -30 121 
Kansas 26 54 4 258 .481 1 30 6 1 264 
Illinois State 22 45 3 300 .489 2 49 -14 286 
Southwest Missouri 27 52 2 383 .519 3 57 11 1 394 
Western Illinois 15 32 3 204 .469 1 39 10 214 
Northern Michigan 22 36 2 263 .611 3 33 -23 240 
Northern Iowa 24 45 2 264 .533 3 32 -43 0 221 
Western Kentucky 20 so 283 .400 1 26 -28 0 255 
TOTALS 256 494 23 3146 .518 22 61 -141 3 3005 
PACE 
Q.P lNI' Yr:.S/ ID3/ YJ:S/ 'ID3/ '100/ 'ID3/ EFF. I.(N; 
G# PAffilN3 vs. G/ffi lm'. CM>. ICI'. lNI' ICI'. YES ATr cw. G¥E 'liE 1m' <J.P. G\loE RJN:; PACE 
1 illimis state 1/1 45 11 .244 3 .070 262 5.8 23.8 262.0 2 .040 .182 2.0 74.7 67 
2 N:n:i:tmst. MiS9:lri 1/ 1 33 18 .546 3 .090 318 9.6 17.7 318.0 2 .060 .111 2.0 137.3 48 
3 N:lr.iiBn Midrlgan 1/ 1 41 19 .463 2 .050 232 5.7 12.2 232.0 1 .020 .050 1.0 92.2 31 
4 Sa.1ttEm TI..lin::li..s 1/ 1 40 26 .650 0 .000 400 10.0 15.4 400.0 3 .000 .115 3.0 173.8 62 
5 Iilirty Uri.\er'Sity 1/1 46 25 .544 1 .020 333 7.2 13.3 333.0 1 .020 .040 1.0 118.0 43 
6 N::n:t:tEm Ja..a 1/ 1 36 18 .500 1 .030 292 8.1 16.2 292.0 2 .060 .111 2.0 130.9 59 
7 W:st:ern Il.l.irois 1/1 33 17 .515 1 .030 220 6.7 12.9 220.0 1 .030 .060 1.0 111.5 23 
8 9:ul::tJ...est Miss.:uri 1/ 1 41 22 .537 1 .020 379 9.2 17.2 379.0 5 .122 .227 5.0 166.7 74 
9 Win:::na st:ate 1/1 35 22 .629 0 .000 365 10.4 16.6 365.0 2 .060 .090 2.0 169.3 50 
10 Irrl:i.ara State 1/1 32 17 .531 2 .060 301 9.4 17.7 301.0 2 .060 .118 2.0 140.3 72 
11 W:st:ern Ie!t::u::ky 1/1 41 27 .659 1 .020 354 8.6 13.1 354.0 2 .050 .070 2.0 149.6 47 
'Jbtals 11/11 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 .050 .104 2.1132.0 
Sean Payton Totals 
CPL ATT INT YDS PCT TD LONG RUSH TD TO 
4-YEAR TOTALS 756 1408 ----s5 10,655 . 537 75 75 -357 TI fo-;298 
' CALVIN PIERCE PASS RECEIVING 
1984 
OPPONENT NO YDS AVG TD LONG 
Grand Valley 1 4 4.0 4 
Indiana State 1 3 3.0 3 
Northeast Missouri 2 40 20.0 24 
Toledo 6 37 6.2 12 
Ferris State 3 79 26.3 38 
Illinois State 5 89 17.8 32 
Southern Illinois 6 76 12.7 22 
Western Illinois 1 20 20.0 20 
.Southwest Missouri 4 56 14.0 29 
Northern Iowa 6 55 9.2 16 
Western Kentucky 3 70 23.3 25 
TOTALS 38 529 13.9 2 38 
1985 
Northeast Missouri 12 166 13.8 23 
Indiana State 2 28 14.0 25 
Saginaw Valley 12 186 15.5 61 
Southern Illinois 2 38 19.0 23 
Kansas 5 52 10.4 19 
Illinois State 4 56 14.0 21 
Southwest Missouri 6 93 15.5 1 57 
Western Illinois 7 93 13.3 l 39 
Northern Michigan 2 45 22.5 26 
Northern Iowa 3 40 13.3 19 
Western Kentucky 5 103 20.6 26 
TOTALS 60 900 15.0 4 61 
2-YEAR TOTALS 98 1429 14.6 6 61 
G# RECEMN:; 'JS. G/CS RB:PIS. YrS YLS/RECPI'. YI:S/GM: 'lr:S 'It:S/G'Im Rlll'I /CRIE ~~ 
1 lllin::>is State 1/1 4 65 16.3 65.0 0 .o 4.0 25 
2 NJrt:ffi:Lct Miss:uri 1/ 1 5 104 20.8 104.0 1 1.0 5.0 38 
3 NJrt:tEm Mi.chi.gm 1/1 7 97 13.9 97.0 1 1.0 7.0 31 
4 S::ut:I'Em lllimis 1/ 1 10 199 19.9 199.0 1 1.0 10.0 62 
5 Iilirty Uri."l..ei:"Sity 1/1 5 78 15.6 78.0 0 .0 5.0 37 
6 N::!l:ifErn :ra.a 1/ 1 3 44 14.7 44.0 0 .0 3.0 26 
7 vest:ern lllin::>is 1/1 7 106 15.1 106.0 0 .0 7.0 23 
8 ~i::h-.est Misnn:i 1/ 1 9 238 26.4 238.0 3 3.0 9.0 74 
9 Vfun1a State 1/ 1 4 62 15.5 62.0 0 .0 4.0 22 
10 Irrli.ara State 1/ 1 3 60 20.0 60.0 0 .0 3.0 26 
11 vest:ern .Ielt.u::ky 1/1 8 147 18.4 147.0 1 1.0 8.0 47 
'lbta1s 11/11 65 1200 18.5 109.1 7 .6 5.9 
G NO YDS P/CATCH P/GAME TD LONG 
3 Year Totals 33 163 2269 16.1 68.7 13 74 
'· 
ROY BANKS PASS RECEIVING 
1983 
OPPONENT NO YDS AVG TD LONG 
Northeast Missouri 1 60 60.0 1 60 
We~tern Kentucky 2 17 8.5 10 
TOTALS 3 77 25.7 1 60 
1984 
Grand Valley 7 179 25.6 3 73 
Indiana State s so 10.0 21 
Northeast Missouri 9 130 14.4 2 41 
Toledo 4 74 18.S 1 33 
Ferris State 4 111 27.8 1 67 
Illinois State 7 1S4 22.0 1 73 
Southern Illinois 8 126 15.8 2 22 
Western Illinois 3 61 20.3 32 
Southwest Missouri 6 87 14.5 3 22 
Northern Iowa 11 172 15.6 2 75 
Western Kentucky 5 125 25.0 2 71 
TOTALS 69 1269 18.4 17 75 
1985 
Northeast Missouri 6 so 8.3 1 15 
Indiana State 5 79 1S.8 1 44 
Saginaw Valley 12 145 12.1 1 20 
Southern Illinois 
Kansas 11 139 12.6 1 30 
Illinois State 4 63 15.8 2 31 
Southwest Missouri 7 119 17.0 1 38 
Western Illinois 3 57 19.0 1 24 
Northern Michigan 8 128 16.0 2 33 
Northern Iowa 3 37 12.3 14 
Western Kentucky DID NOT PLAY 
TOTALS 59 817 13.8 9 44 
1986 GM: B'i QM; St:atist:ics :fi::n: ~ B:lnks 
G# RECEl\l]N; vs. G/G3 REU'IS. YCS YCS/Rffl'I'. Yffi/rn£ 'IIl3 'ITE/Qil.o1F REil'l'/GM: UN; REI:PI· 
1 n:timis ~ 1/1 5 163 32.6 163.0 2 2.0 5.0 67 
2 N::lrt:hxtst Miss:::uri 1/ 1 4 82 20.5 82.0 1 1.0 4.0 36 
3 N::1rtiEm Midri.gm 1/1 2 24 12.0 24.0 0 .0 2.0 13 
4 &utlErn illimis 1/ 1 6 73 12.2 73.0 1 1.0 6.0 18 
5 LiJ::erty lhi\er'Sity 1/ 1 6 136 22.7 136.0 0 .0 6.0 43 
6 N::n:i±Em leMa 1/ 1 3 81 27.0 81.0 2 2.0 3.0 59 
7 vest:er:n n:timis 1/ 1 3 54 18.0 54.0 0 .0 3.0 23 
8 S::utht.est Mi ss:cri 1/ 1 6 63 10.5 63.0 2 2.0 6.0 23 
9 Win:na 9:ate 1/ 1 8 168 21.0 168.0 2 2.0 8.0 50 
10 Irrliaru State 1/ 1 3 95 31.7 95.0 1 1.0 3.0 57 
11 V€stem t€ntu::ky 1/ 1 7 75 10.7 75.0 0 .0 7.0 27 
'Ibtals 11/11 53 1014 19.1 92.2 11 1.0 4.8 
G NO. YDS P/CATCH P/GAME TD LONG 
4 Year Totals 34 184 3177 17.3 93.4 38 75 
'"''-·-·~·'"'-'"'~··,.,....-~.,.""'"""'"''"~'""""""-"~--·-~-~ .. -.. -....... , ... ..,.,... ..... ~.'"'"~'~"""-""""""'"'·""""' 
' 8 6 PANTHER RECORDS 
INDIVIDUAL 
PASS RECEPTIONS, CAREER: 184, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
PASS RECEIVING YARDAGE, GAME: 238, Calvin Pierce vs. Southwest Missouri 
PASS RECEIVING YARDAGE, CAREER: 3177, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
MOST CONSECUTIVE PASS COMPLETIONS: 17, Sean Payton vs. Western Kentucky 
TO PASS RECEPTIONS, CAREER: 38, Roy Banks, 1983-86 
FIELD GOALS, GAME: 5, Rich Ehmke vs. Winona State 
LONGE~T FIELD GOAL: 58, Rich Ehmke vs. Northern Iowa 
TIED, QUARTERBACK SACKS, GAME: 6, John Jurkovic vs. Southwest Missouri 
TIED, TO CONVERSTION KICKS, SEASON: 47, Rich Ehmke 
POINTS IN A SEASON: 409 
TOUCHDOWNS IN A SEASON: 54 
TEAM 
TOTAL OFFENSE, GAME: 683 vs. Winona State 
TOTAL OFFENSE, SEASON: 4931 
TIED, QB SACKS, GAME: 12 vs. Southwest Missouri 
NCAA I-AA 
TIED, MOST SEASONS GAINING 3000 YARDS TOTAL OFFENSE: 3, Sean Payton 
TIED, MOST CONSECUTIVE PASS COMPLETIONS, GAME: 17, Sean Payton vs. 
Western Kentucky 
TIED, MOST CONSECUTIVE GAMES PASSING 200 YARDS OR MORE SEASON: 11, Sean 
Payton, 1986 
RECORDS EXTENDED 
PASSING YARDAGE, CAREER: 10,655, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASSES ATTEMPTED, CAREER: 1408, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASSES COMPLETED, CAREER: 756, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
TOUCHDOWN PASSES, CAREER: 75, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
TOTAL OFFENSE, CAREER: 10.298, Sean Payton, 1983-86 
PASS RECEPTIONS BY A RUNNING BACK, CAREER: 113, DuWayne Pitts, 1984-
